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TREATED ALIKE

offer the best possibleWE service to all our
patroias.

Prompt and careful atten-
tion is given all business, and,
our customers receive court eons
attention regardless of the size
of their accounts. .

Assuring you of tnis kind
of service, we solicit your busi-

ness.

First National Bank
Barns, Oregon

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

OREGON STATE DEPOSITARY

ACCOUNTS INVITED

The Tiines-Jieral- d

Hm The Largest Circulation Of Any

Newspaper In Harney County.

SATURDAY. JANUARY l. Ml

LCAIi NHWS NOTES- -

We'll Ju your Job Printing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. r limaiz are
home from 'heir holiday visit wilb
relatives in Metoliua.

Jake Hughe, one of the energetic
stock growers of this county, was in

town the first of the week on some
business.

The mild weather is proving a
benefit in that it 1 thawing out the
ground thus giving the moisture
which falls a chance to aeap in rather
than run off.

J. B. Jenkins, C. R. Peterson, O.

O. Jetley and Albert Oakernan were
among the out of town men here at-

tending the annual meeting of th
directors of the Inter-Mountai- n Tel.
& Tel. Co.

FOR 8ALK: Registered Herford
Bulls, March On and Disturber
strains. Also 150 head yearling &

two year old Heifers. E. E. Bain &

Co., Glemus Ferry, Idaho.
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P. I). Saunders, connected with the
Swift interests, with headquarters tt
Portland, was a visitor to this
during the week.

Born Wednesday, Jun. 15. to Mr.

and Mrs. James Kaycraft. :i daughter.
The mother and child are both re
ported doing fine at the Flreoved
hospital.

James Weston wan a buslne:;
visitor Thursday from Cm is Jlmmfo
slat."; ha is doing good 1 In

his garage down there, keeping his
mechanics quite busy.

Albert Smith, the men haul at

lilit.in. in t'atlow Valley, was in last
Monday making proof on his land.
Mr. 8mlth states the rabbits are not
so plentiful in that region as they
had hn In former times.

Mr. nd Mrs. Fred Scott, of Orion.
Mich., are in this city visiting with
relatives. Mrs. Scott Is a niece of Mrs.

Mary A. Smith of the Summltt hotel.
This Is their first visit to the west
and Mr and Mrs Scott delighted
with this big country.

The Times-Heral- d Is Informed
that Ralph J. Weaver has resigned
as cashier of the Crane State Bank.
Our informant knew nothing of the
circumstances leading up to his re-

signation. Mr. Weaver had been con-

nected with the Bank since It start-

ed. Sldned McNeil is acting as
cashier at the present.
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We handle the famous Lion and Hud-
son brand hats in ail the latest style,
that we are offering you during this
sale at these greatly reduced prices:
The famous Lion Brand Hat, $2.85

Hudson " " 3.75
UNDERWEAR

In both woolen and cotton, union and
two piece suits, that are going during
this sale at 20 per ct. Off.

We will k ytmr jo pHnrtng.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. MftOetM were

up from thr-l- r homo In the aUiern
part of the county during this week.

Mr?, Cn Hi was over from

Diamond aaMs In the wee

was accompanied over by lor nice-- .

Mlis Elhol Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Unlnb Weaver, Miss

Kiln I Turner and Mr. Bolton were nil

ever from Crane In 1 8nnday th J

tt0t3 uf friend I In this city.

I UK I UtST NATIONAL HANK OF

III ltS. CAIMTAIi AND SUIIPI'W

S,00. "THK BANK THAT
'

H.WiKS YtilH BAKK.

AOOOI NTS INVITED.

Mr. and MM rHlTJf Bseta sent

word over rrotn viio to their friends

In th'tl county thai bey have new

baby girl nt tb.-l- r home. The eMCl

.late was not given us of this arrival.

James Young, the sheep man. was

in town this week on some land bust
,.,. Mr. Young Is stopping tern- -

porarlly over at Ontario where he Is

f ling a part of his flocks. Mr.

Vkiim believes we should use every

effort to get Irrigation In order that
the advantage ofwe might have

keeping this stock at home.

George Foon recently returned

from Portland where ho had been

for several months. HU brother Joe.

who haB had charge of the restaurant

here for the past several months. Is

making preparations to move into

the stone building be'ween Reel's
grocery and the Masonic building.

This Is a nice location for his restaur-

ant.

A. F. Brown was here during Uu

week having come over from Dia-

mond. HI went on out to Ontario
a here tin- - family is residing this
.vlnter. We are Informed that Mr.

Brown has pun hiced some cattle.
He was formerly In the sheep s

and disposed of his flocks no

long ago, but as he has always he, n

actively engaged in the stock busi-

ness he couldn't quit so this time
has bought cattle.

Mrs. Wulter Cross and her grand-

daughter, Miss Cora Shepard. were
down from the lamily home on

Troui Creek the fore part of ihi
Mrs. ('roan informed the writ- -

r thai she had reoeaUy uadei
a siege of Influenza. Her danght ir

had an attach previous to thai end
the mother went to take .are or her
with the result thai she contracted
It also. She ha - recovered, however.

K. J. Shipmau left last night on a

business trip to Caldwell, Idaho. He

may visit other points before return
ing to this vicinity. "Dad" Shipman
has been spending a portion of his
time since returning here at the oil
well at Dog Mountain. He has put in
many days at that well and owns a

considerable number of shares. He
Informs us they have gotten the
water shut off and moctly balled out
and will await the return of the ex-

perienced driller to pull the tap at
the bottom when they hope to got a

flow of oil. Those who have been
active at the work wanted "Dad" ti
remain here or ret urn to see this
finish, but he told them that If the
oil was there It would come whother
he was present or not.
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OUTING FLANNEL
A large assortment of plain and pie id
colors special during this sale at 35c.
per yard.

WOOLEN SHIRTS
Wc have a large assortment of tl.ese
in sizes from 14 1-- 2 to 18 to offer jou
during this sab at 15 per ct. Ofi.

MACKINAWS
Any mackinaw in the store at 1 5 per
Ct. Off.

Come early while the stock is complete be

Archie Cross wu In town this
week.

Refer Egoscuo was up from his

home In the soiillnrn purl of the
county the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Losfor Hamilton
wen- - In town yesterday, having
up from their home near Denlo.

Horn Yesterday, Jan. 17, to Mr.

and Mrs. Huffman, a son. Mother
and boy are doing fine at the Flre-

oved hospttaj.

Albert Oakermaa was In town tho
' otlior day attending a meeting of the
stockholders of the Intor-Mountal- n

Telephone & Telegraph Co.

B, lintuli-e- . turn of the extensive
sheen urowort of 'hi., territory, Wi

looking after loudness affairs
In this city during the Wests

nil-- ; i i its r national bank i

HIKNN. CAPITAL AND HI nia.l'-- .

1OUH0. "THK BANK III A I

MAKJM yock a a a a ssifjBV'j
ACCOUNT INV1TBD.

James Young, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ueo. W. Young, who has been
attending school at the O. A. C. at
Corvallls, arrived home this week.j
He Is a Harney county high school
graduate.

Cheap power Is going to make a
vast difference in things In thin
Valley. It will all produce if we

can have water and that is possible
with the Irrigation district anil
means of pumping on the higher
land.

Tho Times-Heral- d had hoped to
learn of qttite a snow fall In tho
mountains to the north of us during
the storm of'Tbursday but was dls- -

appointed to find there was very

little more snow fell In the moun-

tains than right here In the valley.

B, W. Donnelly, forester on the
Snow .Mountain division of tl
OchOCO Reserve. Is In this city on
business In connection with his
duties. He has been over on Hllver
I real for the past week and state!
to a representative of this paper IlUe

mOralBfl that he would remain here

.fr perhaps tan days.

Mr and Mrs. Win. II nil and
their ton Chester came down from'
the Silvia home Thursday, bringing
Merle, !i older son, who had Jaai
returned from Camp OordA, Qeor
glu. Merle came through here a few
days iiko and went on tii home for a

Short visit. Ho was mustered out at
the BOWthsm caSJp and I.- now home
to remain. HIh parents and Arollier
returned home that same day.

J. K. Kounsevelle is having the
old wooden building torn down on
his lots between the Odd Fellows
Ituilding and John Oemberllngs and
Mill replace it with a concrete build- -

as
Mr. Itounsevelle intormtin

The Times-Heral- d that he would
likely extend the building at

80 feel and possibly 100 If he
found tenants who desired such.
This will be a va..t improvement and

that a fire proof block
It is flue to see that people
confidence in the future of

though are possible
to follow the war dosing.

Report of the Onditfcn cf the

Harney County uucnal Bank

of Burn, Oregc n
Deceirbir31,ll8

Reaource.
834.87

Loans and Discount 34 500 00
United State. Bend. iJSOaOOLiberty Loan Bend. ,;;":' 37,000. 00
United State. Trea.ury Certificate.
Bend, and Secnritie.
Furniture and Fixture. iJwi'nn
Re.l E.t.to Owned -

Redemption rund
Ca.h and Exchange 135,636.4;?

$641,574.50
Liabilities

A."Capital Stock
Surplus
it i:..:jj p-Af-

Ua

UnUltlUCU ...- -

United States Depo-tta- ry

Accounts

o. .,.. if. coin to be dry. not

nliogether from of snow, but
because the papers say this morning

,,'t 3 le" ,n ,he, ""'f. "
ratified the dry amendment the

. .. ., IT..I1...1constitution and ine enurw imww
M Is doing to prohibit the

iiK.iiufacture, sale and Importation of

inloxoi utlng lliiuors. goes Into
Heel next year. we have

more water under the circumstance-!- .

UNCLE SAM
HAS CALLED HE TO WASHINGTON

nnd ! am forced to sacri- -

fice my 191? Maxwrll
touring err. Run C00)
miles aid in r xc Uent
rordilion.
For quick sale, $6C0.00
in cash or Liberty Bonds
takes it.

Call or see John Martin at Ihe
Experiment Station

Mr. and Mrs. Tip up
frmn vcantnritii v thA In

ferlng from an attack of rheumatism.
She Is at the home of sister, Mrs.
Dalt. Qlbba.

The Times-Heral- d Is Informed
this morning that the sage rata have
come out mistaking this weath-
er tor spring. If ihev will only stay
out a short time we may be able to
freeze u lot of to death and
thus aid In their eradication.

lug to.be for offices and store.be near her physician she Is auf- -

rooins.

back
least

make solid
have

things
even hard times

lack

This
Now must

Stoy came
frinA Iftffap

her

mild

them

used

X. Jhhx V

$ 26,000.00
52,000.00

1,544.22
0AA AA

$641,574.50

Oregon State Depositary

Invited

Patients receive the nest or car
at the Flreoved Maternity Hospital,

.
mt-nu- on of local

stock men to hold a meeting in thl,,,, ,h(, min, week to till' "" " "
cuss matters of Interest to them but
on account of the Influenza Koresloi
Itobt. Dennwtt Informs ua there will
he no meeting.

Married- - Wednesday, Jan. 15 at
the Mass Hotel in this city. Oscar
Slater and Miss. Blanche Heln.
Justice J. J. I'atteraon porformlnx
the cermony. The Times-Heral- had
mentioned this approaching marrl
age a couple of weeks ago. Mr. 8lal
er was one of Harney couny's bo
who responded to the ail to color
but dltl not get further than th"
training samp He returned recently
after being demobilised. His bride
Is a Harney tounty product, having
hen born and raised in this section.
She is a daughter of J. J. Heinz, oipt
oi the pioneer residents of th
county. Hhn lost two brothers dur
ing the war, both having died from
Illness, however. We wish thujroung
,0,, every KOoA thlug po,!
during their wedded life.

SEE
O'Connor & Carter
War fresh frafts and

vegetables.
Special prices on ton lots.

We can also suppl y you with

Coal and Wood
Grain and Baled Hay

Phone G4 f

Greatest January Clearance
Sale Ever Offered the People
of Harney County

j,.
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cause everything included in thiS Sale is gO-- We handle thr Famou. Gotisn Shoei for Mm, Women snd CHIdren snd to make
Iwyff f. room for our spring stock we are offering ycu your choice during this sale at alllg IU gU. reduction of 15 per ct. off.

BURNS CASH STORE
P. S. These prices are also the same at our Riley Branch, Riley, Oreg.
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